
IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
OOKTSUMPTION

Aid all Diseaxts of the Lnngs and
and Throat Can be Cared by Inhalation.

WiUCii conveys the temwlieil to the cav-
itie* in I he lunys, through tiie air pis-

ltget. and coining in d r^ct contact with the
diae.is::, neutralizes the twbetCiifar matter, al¬
lays the c,u<h, causes a free and easy ex pec
tor* i»n, heals the lungs, pnr.fies ihe blood
inpar's renewed vitality lo the nervous sys¬
tem. givinj that ton<? anil energy so indispen
sable for the rcsWaiioit of health. To be
able to xtae confidently that Consumption is
Cirtbk by inhalation, is to me a source of un
alljvetl ploasnre. It is us much under tf.c
control of medical treatment ns anv 'ther for¬
midable di-eas.-; n'nety out of every hundred
cases can be cured in the first states, ami fif¬
ty per c*rnt, in the second; b it in the :hird
. age it is impossible to save mure than five
per cen: for the Lungs arc so cut up by the il s

«ase »¦ 'o bid defiance 'o medical skill .
Even. however,, in the last r'ges. inhalation
afTirtls ext'Sbrrtinary relief to the suff.-iing at

tril ling this fearful s o;irg-, wbieh annua1 ly
destroys nine v five thousand persons in the
Unite i St ites alone.- and a correct calculation
¦hows that of the p.eserB'. population of the
tilth, eighty millions, are destined to fi:l th»
Consumptive's grave.

Truly thequiveYof dea'h has no arrow so
fatal as Oonsu option. In all ai.tr-' it has been
Hi* great enemy uf life, for it spates neither
aga nor sex, but sureens off alike the bra<e.the
beautifu*, the graceful and theg f ed. By the
hvlp of th«S'iprema Beii^f ft »m whom c»meth
.v-rr g»oa un l perfect gift. I am enable.! to
?.ffrr lo th« afflictcd a permanent and speedy
cure in Consumption. The first cause or tu
bercles is fro-n imp-ire blood. and the imme¬
diate effect produced by t'leirdepo-itir-n in the
liimi is ti prevent the free admission of a.r

inio tie air cells, which causes a weakened
vitality throu<h she entire system. Then
.it ely it is more rational to expect greater
find from medicines enteiing the cavnies of
!he lungs than from those administered i hough
the stomach: the patient will always find tin?
Iun$s free aid ttie breathing eisy, aft«-^inhal-
i»< remidies. Thus inhalation is a local rem¬
edy nevertheless it acts p .nstitulionaity, and
with more p>werand certainly than remedies
a-iiniuisiered by the stomach l'o prove the
powerful and direct influence of this mode of
administration, chloroform inhaled will entire¬
ly destroy sensibility in a few minutes para¬
lysing !h; entire nerv.ms system, so that a

limb may be a npnta ed without ibe slightest
pain: iuhaling the ordinary burning gas will
.i«*troy life in a few hours.
The inhal.it.on of ammonia will reuse the

.ystsin when fainting or ipparently dead..
The odor of many of the medicines is percep¬
tible in the skin* few minutes after being
inhaled, and raav be immediately detected in
the blood- A convincing proof of the consti¬
tutional effe.-ts of inhalation, is the fact that
sickness is always produced liy breathing foul
air.is this not positive evidence that propel
remedies, carefully prepared and judiciously
administered through the lunss should produce
the happiest resuts? During eighteen years
practice many thousand, suffering from dis¬
eases of the lungs and throat, have been un¬

der my care, and I have effected,manv tmark-
able cures, even after the sufferercs had been
pronounced in the la.-t stsges, which fully
satisfies me that consumption is no longer a

fatal disease. My treatment of consumpti in

isoriginal and founded on lone experience and
a thorough invest gat'on. My perfect ac¬

quaintance with the nature of tnbere t-s.&c.,
enables me to distinguish, rea ly, the various
firms of disejse that stimulate consumption,
.nd apply the proper remidies, rarely being
mistaken even 111 a single case. This famil¬
iarity. in connection with certain pathological
and micr-scoptc discoveries, enables me to re¬
lieve the lung.s from the effects of contracted
chest, to enlarge ti e chest, punfy the blood,
impart to it renewed vitality, giving energy
and tono to the entire system.
Med cines with full directions sent to any

part of the Um'ed States an«LCanadas by pa
tients communicating their sMnptfoms by let¬
ter. But the cure would be more certain if th*
patient should pay me a visit, which would
give »n opportunity to examine the lungs, and
enable me to prescribe with much greater cer
taiuty, and the cure could be effected without
my seeing the pitient again. All letters ask¬
ing a lviire must, contain a postage stamp

Address G. \V. GRAHAM. M. D.. Box No.
.3. Office, 1131 Filbert street, old No.If9, be¬
low Twe"th Philadelphia, Pj.
November 21. 18o7. Iy33l,
Or ali J sea>e, the first gre it cause.
Springs from neg.ectof Nature's laws.

BUFIT'En ETOT!
When a CURE is Guaranteed

1M ALL STAGES OT

SECRET DISEASES,
Self Ahusr. Xervous Debility. Strictures,

Gleets, Grarel, Diahets, Diseases of the
Kidney » an I Blader, Mercurial Rheumatism.
Scrofula. Paint in the Bones and Ankles.
Diteas's of the Lun^s.Throat, Nose and
Eyes, Ulcers upon the Bvdy nr Limbs. Can¬
cers, Dropsy, Elliptic Fits, St. Vila's
Dmce, and all Diseases arisingfrom a de¬
rangement of the Sexual Organs.

SrClI as Nervous T remWin®, Lo?s of Mem¬
ory. L -as of Power, General Weakness..

Wiranessof Vision, with peeuliarspotsappenr-
in? t«fo:e the eyes. Lo.^s of Sipht, akeful-
ne-ss Dyspepsia, Liver Disease, Eruptions up¬
on the face. Pain in the bach and heart, Fe¬
male irregularities ami all improper discharges
from b-th sexes. It mttteis not from what
ea'ise the disease originated, however long
¦ landing orobstinate ihe case, recovery is c«r
tain, and in a shorter time than a peiraanent-
cure can be effe ;teil by any o1 her treatment,
even after the disease has baffl.-d the s-kill of
eminent physicians and resided all their
means of cure. The medicines are pleasant
without odor, causing no sickness, and free
from mercury or b Isatr. During twenty
years of practice, I have rescued from the
jiws of Deaih, many thousands, who, in the
last stages of the abate mentioned d senses
had beeu given up to d e by their physician-*,
which warrants ine in promising to tiie afflic¬
ted, *h i may place themselves under my care,
a ptrfeet ami most speedy etire. Secret, dis
eases are the greatest enemies to health, as
they are the first cause of consumption s rof-
ular and many ether diseases, and should be a
terror to 'he human fami'y as a permanent
cure is scarcely ever effected, a majority of
the cases falling into the hands of incompetent
per* ins, wh* not only fail to cure the dis¬
eases but ruin the constitution, filling the
tysten with mercury, whi h with t e disease,
has ens the sufferer into rapid consumption.
But should the d sease an 1 the trea irnent

wot ca'ne death speedily, and the victim mi:-
rifs, the disease is entailed up^n the children,
«rbo are bora with feeb'e constitutions, and
the current of life corrupted wi:h a vims
which betrays itself in Scrofula, Tetter, Li¬
ter. Eruptions, and other affections of the
akin, eyes, throitaud lungs entailing upon
them a brief existence of suffering, and con¬

signing them to an early grave
Sxr.r ABCJ.E is auo'her fornT'dable enemy to

health f»r nothing else in the dread catalogue
of human diseases causes so destructive a

drain upon the sya'ein. drawing its thousands
of vict\ms through a few years of suffering
down to an untimely grave. It destroys the
Nervous sys'e.n, rapidly wastes away the en¬
ergies of 1 ife. causes mental derangement, pre¬
vents 'he proper develoqment of the sv.-tem,
disqualifies f*ir m.trriage- society,buisness, and
. 11 earthly hipp'.ness, and leaves the sufferer
wrecked in budy and mind, predisposed to
consumption and train of evils m-reto be
dre*-led than death itse'f With the fullest
confid-!h"e I as-urc the unfortunate victims of
Keif abuse that a permeneni and speedy cure
can be effected, and with the abandonment
of ruinous practices, my patients can be re
stored to robust, vigorous health.
The afflicted are caul'oned apain*t. tire n«.-

of pitent medicines, for tiicre are s$ jn-my in¬
genious snares in the columns of -the p-ibli
prints to catch and rob the uiiwsry suffererr,
IA»t nilUoaa hATa.t^ir j&ir.t*

_

.-

by the vile compound* of quack doctors or tlie
equally poisonons nostrums vended as Putei.l
MEdit-ints. 1 have Careinllv analyst d many
of the xi-caliej Patent Medicines mid fiiul
that nenrlv all of them contain C- rr sive Sub
liinate, wi.ich s i ne . f: l e ftronerest pr^pera-
lir.ns <-fmercury ana a deadlv paison, which,
instead of curing ihe d.sotse, disables the sys¬
tem fut life.
Three fourths of the patent nostrums now

in use ore put up l.y unprin ipJed and igno¬
rant persons who do not uiidenrand tveu the
alphabet of the materia nitdica. and nreequal-
ly as destitute of any knowledge of the human
system, having one object only in view, and
that to m»kt money regardless ofconsequences.Ifregnlarittes end all diseases of males and
females trentel on ptinciples esiablisted by
twenly years or practice, and sanctioned by
thousands' <. f the rooyt remat *ble cures. Med*
icinwwitfr full directions sent to any part or
the United States or Cana.las, by pa ieiils
communicating their svuiptoms by letter,
t'-usiness correspondence strictly confidential.
A'l lciters asking advice must contain a pt st¬
age stamp.
Address J. SUMJIERVILLE 31. D-, Kox

No.' 51.
Office No. t (31 Filherl st., old No. 109. be¬

low twelfth. Philadelphia.November S4, 1S57. Iy334.

STcgnl Jbbcrtiscmrnts.
VIRGINIA, SS At Rules held in the

cleik's Office of tlie circuit court oT
Putnam county, in .theapottih or February,

Lewis EarskK^/Cc/ffpfa^ti n t,
r/»

Mirtha MrCawn. Svlvester McCown, Mai
com McCallister. Olivia McCallistcr Wars»a
ret Cursdnrph. James Erwin, Mary J. Krwin,
MaiHda McCown, John J. Pippin, Margaret
E. I'ippin, Win. McCown, A. F. McCown,
.'esse Tunms, and -Tiroms, Sylvester
McCown. Jr.. Cannes W. Kelly, Sophia A
Kelly. J l:n W. McCown, Harriet Dixon, li
zi Spencer, Harriet II. Burgess, James Mc
C i«n, Jr., John S. Everett, Elizabeth K. E*
erett, Henty MeCown, James McCown, aa'
John DuiMing, Administrator of Malcurn c

Cown, deceased.In Chancery.
It apneariuj, b» aifid^TU, I hat the Defend

ants, Sylvester McOjwh, Sr., James Erwin,
Marv J. Eiwin Matilda McCown, John J. Pip-

j pin. MaTg.iret E. Pippin, AVm. MiCown.Syl-
vesttr McCown, Jr., John S. Everett. Eliza-
be'h E Eveiett, Henry Mi Cown, Hariiet Ltix-
on, Eliza Spencer, Harriet H. Burgess, and
Jamea McCown. Jr., are non-residents of the
state of Virgin's, and the object of this suit
b*=ing to obtain title to a tiael of land sold by
Malcom McCown in his life time, to Wil'iam
Ft. Gardner and Lorenzo F. Gardner, n'nd af-
terw-r Is sold bv them to Lewis Earskine, it is
ordered that they doappe:ir heie in one month
after due publication of this ordci. and do
what is necessary to protect their rutereit in
the premises. Teste,

Ro. T. HARVEY, Clerk.
Parks & ttoGE. Sols. :i:41

\VIRGINIA, SS:.At rules held in the
Clerk's Office of the County Court ol

Putnam Countv, in the month of February,
18-8.

Merida Chapman, Complainant,
vs.

FrancesM'-Callisler, Edward McCalli?tcr Nan
cy Reynolds. James Reynolds, Winston rth.ip-
man, Mahlon S. Morris, Nancy Morn--, John
F. Chapman, Cliri-stopher C. Chapxan. Etna
W. Chapman, Adelaide Chapman, and James
W. Hoge, Administrator of Cadw»l .der Chap-
man, deceased. Defendants.In Chancery,

i It appearing by affidavit, that the Defend¦
ants. Christopher C. Chapman. Edwrd Mc
Callister and Fiances McCallister, are non-

residents of the S-ateof Virginia, and the ob-
I Ject of this suit beii g, to ni>iain a decree to
sell the Slave Proper'y of Cadwalader Chap¬
man, deceased, to be distributed according to
the rights of the parties interested, it is or-

I ilered that they do fipp ar h-re in one month
afier d'ie publication of thi* ordt r, mid do
what is necessary to protect their iuteresti
the premises. Teste.

RO T. HARVET, Clerk,
Parks & Hoge, Sols. 3 41

> 111
5. }

\VIRGINIA.Id the Circuit Cuim or the
County of Kanawha

James 51. Thomas, sird Emily, las wifej
vs.

William Wood, Executor c,f Joseph Thomas,
dceised, the said Woo ! and- Doliv his wife,
Adnah Van Bibber, Robert Blaine, Moses F.
U'ardj Henry R. Tnomas, Elizabeth Thomas,
Isabella and Ge'rge Thomas, JamesS. Teays,
and Mary his wife, Eliz.<b-t.i Thomas, daugli-
ter of Henry Thomas, deceased, the said
Wardj administrator of Jeremiah L. Thomas,
deceased, Dr>den Donnally and Mary his wife,
George IV. Thomas, John J: Brown and Re¬
becca his wife, Da\ id J. Wo-.d and his chil¬
dren, whose names are unknown, Norborne
Thomas, Lewis Thomas, Valentine Wood and

j Jane his wife, Polly Junes, and Thomas L.
Broun, guardian ad litem fur ihe infant defend-
ants.In Chancery.

NOTICE.
CoJlMrssioNKR's Office]

February 9, 18 8.
The parties to this suit will take notice,

that, under the order referring this cause, at
the lates-pecial term <f snid Court, for an en

quiry as to what larnls Joseph Thomas diei.
seized and possessed, and as to which he died
intestate, with an accurate description as 10

quantity, location and character, &.C., and r«

to other nuturs involved in the cause, I hare
appointed Turs -ay, t.'ie Oih iluy of March,
at my office in Charleston, as the tme an't
place for proceeding with said inquiries. And
I do hereby require the production before me
of ali such proofs, papers, &c. as may be ne-
c-ssarv to enable we to make a report as di¬
rected! ALEX. T. LAtDLEY,
:> :i 1 Commissioner

VIRGINIA.In the Circuit Uuuit of the
C. uiny of Knnnwha-
Juseph Meadows

'vs. ^liiChanery.
Francis Meadows and others.

NOTICE.
Commissioner's OffjcKj

Febnutry 9, 18-^8.
The pa ties to thissuit will lake notice tha

,

under the decree rendered at the iale Special
Term of .-aid Cmrtj d reeling an accounito be
stated and reported therein, ! have appointed
Wednesday, the 10tk day of Marc/ij 1858,atmy
office in Charleston, as the tme and place
when and where I shall commence the said
account. And I require 1he said parties to
attend before me, with their vouchers and
proofs, to tnable me to state the same.

ALEX. T. L:\IDLEY,
3:41 M. Com, in Chancery.

THE Commonwealth of Virginia, to the
Sheriff of Kanawha County, Greetins.

We command yon, that von summon " The
Cancel Coal Company of Coal River," if they
be found iu vour bailiwick. i > appear befoie
the Judge of'o r i .r-nit Couit for tie county
of Kanawha, at Rules to be held in the Clerk's
office there if, on :hfc first Monday in April
ne\t. t--« an-Wer John P. Turn- r, oi a plea of
Debt for S79 9s ; Damage $2'. And hive
then and there this writ. W itness. Ai.exan-
i>kk W. Qcahkih, Clerk of our said court,
at the Court House of said county, the 3d day
of February, !S5S, in the 82d yenr of our foun
datinn. A_ ty\ QUARRIER.
B«°ys & Tattox, p. q. 3:41

VriRGlNI.t.At rules held in the Clerk's
Office of the circuit court of WyomingCount , on Monday tne 1st day of February,

1S58.
Jo.'m Mullins, Complainant, >

vs. > in Chancery,Tobias Sizemore, Defendant. S
The object of this suit is to subject several

tracts of land, lying in the County of Wvo-.
minp, to t£e pa-raeut of Judgment Liena ob¬
tained and held bv the Complainant, againstthe siid Defendant, and it appearing, from
satisfactory evide.ncc, 'hat the said Sixi-moir,
is_a non resident of the Commonwealth of
Virginia, it is ordered that he appear here
within oiip month alter the due publica'ionh< reof. * nd !o what is necessary to proiect his
in eroiit in tl'e prcraisrs. A C* pv.Tes'e.ri m v.-ii. v. :;esdfrwn, d. c

Sicgal ^bbcriiscMCHCS
VIRGINIA.At rules held in lhe Clerk's

uMfe of'the circuit cr urt of Wyoming
County, on Monday the 1st day of February,
1858.
James Baijev, Complainant, i

.' vs. > In Chancery.
Felix W. Canterbury, Deft. 1
The object of this suit is, to obtain the le¬

gal title to n tracl of land, lying in said Conn
tv, sold by Defendant to Complainant, and-it
appearing from satisfactory, evidence, that the
said Canterbury, is nut a resident i.I the Com¬
monwealth of Virginia, it is ordered ihut lie
'appear there within one month afier the
due publicatif n hereof, and do what is neces¬
sary to protect his interest in the premises.,
v3n42 A Copy.Testt-,

WM. N. HENDERSON, D. C.

VIRGINIA- At rules held in the Clerk's
Offi«e of lhe circuit court of Wyoming

Conntv, on Monday the 1st d^y of February,
1858.
John H. Stewart, Plaintiff, »

vs. > In Chancery.
Tobias Sizemore, Defendant. >
The object of this suit is, to recover a sum

of money, which is due from F»id Defendant
to said Complainant, for ti e purchase money
of n ir.tct of laud, sold liy Complainant to
Defendant, and to sub eer. said tract of laud,
which lies in Wyoming County, to the pay¬
ment of said debt, and it appearing, fr<m sat-
sfautory evidence, that the saitl Sizem ite, is
riot a res deni. of the Commonwealth of Vir¬
ginia, it isordeted that be appear here within
one-inonib «ReMhe #ie putiPontioii hereof,
and do what is necessary ly protect his inter¬
est in the premises- A Copv.Teste.
v3;43 WM. N. HENDERSON, L). C.

\7IR«INIA, SS..At Unlesj t«4,» \H the
Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court for

Kanawha Com tv,in the mon'ii of March, t85S
Josephine Darnealj Complain't l

vs. > In Chancery.
Joel Thim.isand others, Def'ts l
The object of this suit being to restrain the

sale of certain Slaves in the Complainant's
Bill mentioned/which have been levied on by
the Shetiff ol Kanawha Cotintv by virtue ol
three Executions in his bonds against Jacob
Dariu.-tlj two of thein in favor of Tompkins.,
Welch & Co., and one in the name of Thorn
as and Vandal!, arid it appearing from affida¬
vit filedj that the Defendants, Jnet Thomas
and Lewis Ritffner, are lion residt nts of this
Common wealth, it is ordered Shot thev d ¦> ap¬
pear here within one mouth after due publi¬
cation of this order, arid do what is i"-Cts*aiy
to protect their interests in the premises.

Teste, A. W. QCARRiER, Clerk.
Miller, Quarrier & Gir.T.iso.v, fi r Ci-nipl' nt.

VIRGINIA.At rules held in the Clerk's
Office of the circuit court of Wyomiug

Countv, onMondav the 1st day of February,
;858--
John C. McDonald, John H.~|
Anderson, Floyd McDona'd
& Is iac E. McDonald Com'Is,

vs.
Trbias Szemore, Deft.
The ot ject of this suit is ti subject several

tracts of lan-.l, lvit;g in the Couuty of Wyo¬
ming, to the payment of Judgment Liens ob¬
tained ai"d held by the Complainants i.gainsl
the said Defend nit, and it appearing, from
satisfactory evidence, that, said Size-more is
not a resident of tiie Commonwealth of Vir-
ginia, it is ordered !hat he a| pear here within
one month after the due publication hereof,
ai.d do wnat is necessary to protect his inter¬
est in the premi es. A Copv.Teste,

v :12 WM. N. HENDERSON. D C.

r~

VIRGINIA, SS At rules held in the
V Clerk's Office of the circuit court for
Kanawha County, iu the month of March,
1 350.
Dickinson and Shrewsbury,)

vs.
v > III Debt.

Lewis Ruffner. )
The object of this suit is, to recover the

sum of $413 63 cents, due by band exe¬
cuted by the Defendant to Plaintiffs,
with legal interest, thereon from the 23 1
day of May, ] 857, until paid, and costs of
suit.
And it appearing, from affidavit filed,

that the defendant. Lewis Ruffner, is a

non resident of this Commonwealth, it is
ordered that he do appear here within one

month after due publication of this order,
and do what is necessary to protect his
interests in the premises. Teste,

A. W. QUARR.IER, Clerk.
Qi'Ar.tuKR and G.llisox p. q. v3:43

YIRGINIA. SS At rules, held in the
V Clerk's Office of the circuit court for
Kanawha County, in the month of March,
1858.
J. B. Ilart <fc Co. Com'ts.

vs.

Pliney Pendell, John "i. }-In Chancery.
Jarrett and Isaac .) arret.

Defendants. J
The object of this suit, is, to subject to

sale a tract of land in Kanawha county,
to pay a judgement in favor of Complain¬
ants against Pliney Pendell and Isaac
Jarrett. which land was sold by Isaac to
John Y. Jarrett.
And it appearing, from affidavit, that

the Defendant, Isaac Jarrett, isanon-res-
ident of this Commonwealth, it is ordered
that he do appear here within one month
after due publication of this order, and
do what is necessary to protect his inter¬
ests in the premises. Teste,

A. W. QUARRIER, Clerk.
T. B. Swans, Sol. n43.
A. FTKLiiyS

CKLKBKATED-

Baltimore Oysters,
In cnns«S: half enns, received da l\'1>y express,
Also.Fr»-sh, Spiced. Pickled and Hermetical¬
ly ciealed Oysters, forsaleat their oyster depot

Monroe Street, Wheeling, Va.
A. BLISS,A.sent.

MICHAEL EDWARDS, JR.
(SUCCESSOR TO WARDEN & EDWARDS,)

Meroliant Tailor,
No. 33, Monroe, Wheeling, Va.,

opposite R. Crangle & Co's,
ICepps oonstnntly on liand a large and choice
assortment of cloths, cassimeres and vestings.j and a general variety of gentlemen's furnish-
ing good's which will be sold on the mcst
leasi nahle terms. Please cait and examine
lor yourselves. r2n5l

KAN A W H A
33 iL KLERT,

Confectionary & G-rocery,
.llain Street, 4th door below the Lower

Ferry, Charleston, Va.

BEING fully acquainted with the baking
business, in all its various branches, no

pains will be spared to render satisfaction to
the most fastidious taste.
Cakes, Pastry, &c., &c. for Weddiug

Parties,
matfe on Ihe shortest notice. Fresh Bread,
Pasterv. -> ery day. Flour by the whole-
sa'eand retail.
Having on hand a full supply »f Groceries,

I will s-ll as cheap as the cheapest, for cash.
Country produce, &c., taken in exchange for
tloo.'s, at the market price, or cash will be
paid f required.
n42v2 GEORGE W'AYT.

JOB v\*ork of all kinds done at this Office.
Lawyer's and other ULANKS printed

trilh aeaiueis «rv5 dirpatoh.'

To the Farmers of Kanawha.
THE -ubscribers would rospectfttlly inform

the Farmery of Kanawha ami the adjo'ilingcounties that they have located in North
Charleston, opposite Mr- Joseph Bibl»y'«r Mill,for t' e purpose of manufacturing ti.eir latelyimproved double screening.
GJ-raln Cleaner.
This fan is pronounced by competent judgesto be the best seperator now in nse,' for cleans

ing Wheat, Clover Seed nnd all kinds of
grain, from Cheat, C(.ckel. Garlic and all
kinds of filth, It cleans Ciover Seed clean
enHugh fjr market without sifting They are
built of good mater al. and by good workmen.
All our fans are warranted. All communica¬
tions addressed to Kanawha Court House will
be promptly attended to.

JOHN B- HART & CO.
March 31, 1357.

Having had occasion to clean some seed
wheat, thoroughly of cockle, cheat, Ac., 1
was in-lined, from the high reputation .'ad.
of Mr. Harts improved fans, to maRethe ex-

periment, with one or them, which with facil¬
ity, nnd ease in evtry way, fully accomplish¬
es everything for which it has been so de¬
servedly recomended.

CHAS. Rt'FFNER.
Kanawha County, Oct. 2nd 135G.

Having used one of J. B. Hart & Co's. Fan
fot cleaning Wheat, &c. I take pleasure in
recommending it to the Farmers, f>>r clean¬
ing seed wheal of crockle. chea t &c., I 4I0 not
think il.'yiii beBur^ed by any Fail. As far
1»s liaw «se4 itiJJl^Wveii entire wtisfac-it ion. G.

Fairfield
CiiAKi.r.KToN, Kanawha.

This is to certify that I have used o;.e of J.
I). Hart & Co. improve 1 grain c'eaiers, and
take pleasure in recommenrting <hem 10 the
fanning community as a very superior nrtie'e.

A. IVKIGHT.
I have had ill use upon my farm, during

the present year, a wheat fan manufactured
by J. B. Hart & Co, of Chaileston Kanawha,
I ta»e pleasure in raying that it is decidedly
the best fau 1 have ever used or see» in lis-;

Gleiiwoo 1, Oct. 9, l}S5t».
JAMES SI. LAlDLEi .

In addition to the above statement of Mi-
I.aidley 1 have to say, 'hat I also am she o wn-
er of one of Mr. Ilart^s fans that I purchased
ofMr. Laidley thirty bushels of bis prime
rock wheat for rowing, fully cleaned for that
purpose as his manager stated l.-uppo.'C tno'
on his o d fan m>». Mr. Hart's, that I to><k the
precaution to run the seed wheat ag;.in
through the Hart fan. and by he operation
reduced the thirty lo twen'v-six b-shels <>1
pure clean wheat; if this is not Tecommenda-

| tion lo those desiring to purchase a go'id grain
cleaner 1 am at a 1 .ss for one.

A. W- Qf'ARRlER.
KiHie Crankie, 2"lh OMober 18 5

K*sawiia county, Ya., Dec 26, 1856
j I do hereby certify that I bought of J. B.
Hart & Co., ill July last, one of their patent
Wheat Fans, and find i1 to be the very best
fan I ever used, I think it will clean Irom

j thiitv to forty bushels of wheat per hour,
without any extra labor. J. .1. BliOWN

Kknihi.ia, Ya., Oct. 25.
I have used oneof T. J. Dail's grain clean¬

ers on my farm this Reason, ami can eonfideiit-
ly r- commend it to the fanners of Kanawha,
as one of the best ottd mist perfect grain
cleaners I ever was acquainted with'.

GEO. \V. HILL.

PeTVAM county Va*, Oct. -f.th IS55.
Be'ng calicdon by.Mr. Hart to express my

opinion in refererenceto a Wheat fan 1 pur¬
chased of lnm, I do so with pleasure and will
say that it f.irsurpass-s anything of the kind
I have ever used, and consider it the best Ij have ever seetvfn point of e'eaning wheal <£c.
as well as the most speedy having cleaned in
one day over twelve hundred bushels wi'h it,
and in short 1 can't conceive how abetter, ar-
t c!e could be inventtd.

'-EWI* nOWUXG.
JAMES THOMPSON,

MAS*'FACTl«RK.R OK 0\K TANNKD

Loatlaer Bolting,
1S1 Front-Street, Cincinnati, O.

cash pricks.

Single Riveted Double Bands
Band Runirng Foot Running Foot.

1 inch
11 10

214 3^e
21 IS

3 -- 43
3J 26

430 . 65
.14 31

5 33 80
5i 42

C. 4ti 1,00
61 5C

753 1,20
71 6S

8 65 35
31 "C

973 1,5j
aj si
10 * 83 70
10 J

119C 1,85
111 95

12100 2,10
13120 2,-ltl

141.32 2.65
151 45 2.90

Ifi 1,57 3 13
17 l.fiO 3.33
131,81 3,60
191.96 3,90
CO 2.P9 4 18
21 2.25 4 50
222.37 4.75

23 2.5'l 5 00
242.67 5.34

Best Lace Leathe' always on hand
September l, '57--n!9v3yl

Carriage Manufactory.
THE subscriber would inform the citizens

of Charleston anil Kanawha generally,
that he has opened a Shop, in the Singe Sta¬
ble, B-.ck Street, back of the Court House,
where he is prepared to manufacture, in a

superior stv'e. all kinds of
CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.
Having worked in the lest shops in the

Et-stern cities, he has no doubt but ihat his
work and prices will give pei'"ect satisfaction.
He is a^so prepared to repa r all kinds of

carriages, and trim them in the latest style.
He uses none but the best seasoned timber

in building carriages, and finis-hes it in a su¬

perior ma nner.
He has also a Itlacksinilh Shnv connected

with his e.--tablishn:ent, in which all work
needed will beer.ee t>-d in the test manner.
New carriages and buggies lep! on hand for

sale; or etven in exchange for Id ones.
SIMON BU RKE.

Charleston October" 1857 .ly
JERRY WARNER

Would inform the Public thathe is alwawys
ready at his
Barber Stiop-

opposite the Kanawha Hi.'jse, to wait on
gmtlemen at the shortest notice. Gj\e hitn a
call if you want a good shave or have your
h»ir cut or dressed.

WANTED.Immediately. 10,000 3Icn
to enaage in the ssle of the most popular selling books in America. Invalids, me-

chanif s. farmers and teach-rs wishing to trav-
|el, will find this to be a very profitable and
pleisant business, enabling them tn see Ihe
country and m.ike money at thes.ime t rae..
Agents now in the busi»ess are clearing from
five hundred to fifteen hundred dollar* per
year. For full partcnlars and a list of Books,address H. M. RULlSON, Queen City Pub¬
lishing Hops'-*, hi Main Street, Cincinnati,
Ohio : or if living E*si, D. RULISON Ph.la-
dalphilL. 4 -If

w. F. & J. EL GOSHORN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Dry Goods, Q-roceries,
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

Glassware, Queens-ware, Hardware and
Mechanics' Tools,

FRONT STREET, CHARLESTON, YA.

HAVING removed our Hardware »nd Gro¬
cery Store into the room formerly oc-cu

pied by Messrs. llrooks, Brigliam & Co.. and
adjoining our Dry Goods Store, we beg leave
to say thai ti e business firms of W. iV J. Gos-
horn an<l J- "St W. Gosborn will heTrafter be
conducted under the rtvle anil finn of \Y. F.
& J. H. Goshorn, at the old siaml of W. <fc J.
Goshoin, wliere they are now receiving and
open-ng direct from the cities of New 'York.Philadelphia and .Baltimore, !he largest and
most duratde Mock Of Fall and Winter Go.>ds
ever brought to ibis market, amongst whichwilt be found crery variety of ladies and geu-llemen's fine dress poods-, ladies' cloaks and
talmas, bools and shoes, liats and caps, siikand sltaw bonnets, (of the latest style,) china,glass and qoeensware, of the latest description,
paper hangings, window shades, parlor an.Ihail lamps, of various sUes, books an I station¬
ary, and saddlery. Also, a large and weltselected stock of cheap and fashionable readymade clothing, (a large portion pf which wehad made to order.) which consists of everydesciiption of coals, pants, vest*, drawers,hickory rhecked and wh'.te lin*-n bosom shirts,shiit collars anil woolen undershiits an.l draw¬
ees, all of which w|ll ^e sqjit at umisualjplow prices for cash, or on a cTedit to 'panctuat
cusii mers.
The ladies are particularly- invited, to call

and examine our stock of dressand fancy goodscioih cloaks, talmas, &c., which have been se
tected v/.th great care, expressly for this mar¬
ket, from the best houses in New York and
Philadelphia, we believe cannot be surpassed, if equalled, in beauty, style and cheap
ne-s. by any house in the place.
Please call and examine our stock before

purchasing else where, as we Hatter ourselves-1we w II be enabled !"Ofl'er you such bargains
as to make n greatly io your interest to bin
from us. . jAll orders promptly a'iendvd to.

Yo«rs, wiih respect,
W. K. GOSHORN,J. 11. GOSHOUN.

Grocery mid Hardware Department,In litis department we keep a very largestock of groceries,such is N. O. sugar, collie,:e , molasses. crushed, pulverized and loaf sti-
gar, pepper, spu e, jfimrer, indigo, l»i i anil lin-seed O'l, «'h te lead, tobacco, candles, son p.)sup. carl", soda rice, ex. logwood, cotton, yarn, !
copperas, alum, saleratus, powder, lead, shot,and a great many otlier articles usually keptin a grocery store, too nuzeeroiis to mention,Also, a large stock of cordage and hardware, ;consisting of mamlla and hemp cordage, fromA to 2 inches, iron. sie.-J, nails, easting*, cut- jlery, of alt kinds, buil-Jngmaterials, mechan¬ics. coopers, and farmers t-'ols; mill, whip,cross cut and otter sa-ws, of the best. Englishand American manufacture, to which we par-j lieutaily invite the aitemion of farmers, me¬chanics and lumbermen. As great care I.as!been observed intheseloetion of these articles
we think you would do well to call and ex- !amine our stool; before purchasing elsewhere.feeling assured that it will be to your advan j.age to do so.

Particular attention to all any orders we jmaybe favored with.
(>r.r stock consists, ia part of
Cto'fis, and cassimeres, great variety.Flannels, ofeverv variety.Fancy colored safinds,Ladies' dre:.s goods,
Silk goods.
White gcv ds,
Gloves and hosiery.
Shawls, carpets, <Ste.,
Oil cloths,
Boots and shoes.
Men's and boys' hats.
Cloth dress and frock toats,
Assotted packs, comprising sacks, half sacks;a.ct pea jackets.
Assorted business coats,
Cloth sack coats.
Sack over coats, of all styles.
Assorted pants, of all grades, lined and io'
cd,
Assorted ves's, high, low and medium rtl
ngle and double breasted.
Boys'clothing, a large assortment,Slurts and drawers.
Saddlery, jClacks,
Glassware,
Queensware,
Notions,
Tombs and brushes.
Canes,
Castings,
Cutlery, of every description,
Housekeepers articles.
Farmers' articles,
Building materials
Blacksmith's too'a.
Coopers' tools.
Plane's,

\V. F. & J. H. GOSHORN,
Charleston. Nov. 2S, 1855. *1.51f. j
Fi'esli Ui-viss.

JAS- A. CALDIVKI.I.
takes pleasure in inform-

ing the public that he has
jus! received a fiesh supply!
of
Drags, Mcdicincsj Dye-

stuir>. &c.
_

t
He keeps constantly on hand Paints, white]Lead, Linseed. Lard, and Tanners oil, Paint,

Shoe, Scrubbing and Tooth Brushes, Japan,
Conal and Black Varnish, Tobacoo. Segars,
Patent Medicines, &c. i
The atttr tiun of the Ladies is called to his

fine assortment of Fancy Articles, Perfumery,
Stat-ousry.&c He will l e happv at all times
to see t'lem and attend to their wants.

Physicians and country rcl.ants woulildo
well to rati and examine before purchasing
elsewhere. To all I e would say it they want
cheap bareains bring the ready money.

je 16-tf

Look Here!

I AM receiving a Fresh Supply of.
Drugs, medicines. Paints, Oils, Wine

do* Glass, Dye-Stufis, Paint and other:
Brushes. Perfumery, Fancy Articles,
With every variety of useful notions
that are sold by Druggist generally and
all the popular Patent medicines of the
day. I will sell cheap for cash, and war¬
rant you a pure article. Physicians'
Prescriptions and orders promptly at¬
tended to at the Charleston Drug Store.

vSn35. J. H. ROGERS.

GOSIIOItN UOUSE.
Charleston, Kanawha.

DAVID GOSHORN informs his friends
and the public generally, that he has

rebuilt at his old stand, nearly oppositethe Court House, and is prepared to ac¬
commodate all who may favor him with
a call, in a way that will please the most
fastidious. His Bar is supplied with the
finest Champagne. Claret and Maderia
WINES; Apple and Peach BRANDIES:
Old Bourbon and Common WHISKIES:land fine CIGARS, <fec.

April 23. <35*1. riMt

MacHlne Sbop.
THE subscriber, being fBuy prepared lo fill

all *.rJers in his iiue wjih uisjafh. of
llie best materials and workmanship", low forcash vir:
ALL CASTINGS of Iron on»l Brass, used

in Sal' inikinc. Als-> in the coal business,
car wheels of 12 different sires and patternsfor w.->od or iron rails.
SAW Oil GRIST MILLS.Cranks Gutlee-

nns, Fpimllt s. Shaf s, I'ulleys, Spar and Betel
Co® Work.
.STEAM ENGINES nf super'or itrcnrth,from 5 to 20 horse power.
Hi use Gr»!es and Slcv-j f,->r coal.
MACHINERY of all kinds rep-iired, with

brass, cast or wrought iron.
R. E. PUTNEY, Jr.

Kanawha Salines, Aug. - 6, |857.

Glorious KTews 2

DELHI IS TAKEN!!

BU. Ihe capture nf this
ancient l.eailxn city,

by the British iroopc is nut
half so important to ihe cit¬
izens of Kanawha ami the surioundiug cuun.
try, as the cheering fai t that

MAY & WEIL
Have received a large oiul splendid stock of
FALL, AND WKTKB CLOTHING!!!

D rect froui the Eastern C tics,
and which, on iug t> the scarcity of money,they will sellCfe»!?EB THAN EVER!
Their goods ^C^CT|}'pht with cafhy^^er jlie IT! at c *n;riimean<l
.ni'Sf nently « e e nl.taim tl fit neitrly one
half the former prices, ami they will be sold,
fir CASH, at a very small advance on cost
pri* es.
Nrw is the time for bargains' I wl to your

own interest^, and giveth»m a call. Go#ml
examine their goods and prices, as they neith¬
er make changes nor wry faces if yell do not
buy.
They have mw on hand a fine lot of excel¬

lent over-c. at.®, of every grai'e nnj at ail
prices; Talmas, n beautiful ftitide for winter
wear, at vario-is prices; Fine Dress Coa's,
i'.ia's s»l Vests without number. Boots and
Shoes. Hats and Taps, Jewelry Cravat-.
Gloves, HandkercLiefs, Ho&ii tv,&c. Also,
a fine arti" leof chewing Tobacco and a lot
of d> me.'tio ami imported Cigars, and many
other fcuicles too tedious to mention. Re
member the name and p'ace

MAY & WEIL,
Ar~ade Bui'd ng, opposite tbe Courthou.-e,
v3ri7tf. Charleston, Va.

Mercer Academy,
CHARLESTON, KANAWHA Co.. V,
r|"*llE next si ssi. n of this institution will be-
X gin on the 7th Se. tcml-er. The course
ot instruction embraces all studies requisite
for filing In vi tor entering any class at Col¬
lege, or for ihe active business of lifa. It
will include
The Usual English Branches,
The La in and Greek Languages,
The Prench and German Lan^ua^es,
The Mathematics.
The session extends rr-'ra ?eptmeber 10th to

July 10th, with an iiileroiis.-ion of a few da)s
at Christmas.

Tuition.1st. Grade. 350 per session.
" "ml. Grade, £0 "

A1! tuition fees, payable quarttrly in ad-
wincr.

Pupils, in ai.t. c*sfs, sickress excepted,
will lie charged fr in time of admission to end
of session.

Kor circu'nr. or for further infor ,ati'n, ap
ply to K. W. Newton, Sec. Board * Trusts**

Or to v. m. C. CL \ TON,
July 21, '57. Ptin"ipni

G i.I.TPOT.IS
FURNITURF STORE.
Th«. subscriber* ov . oeg leave to inform

their friends ai. ..e public generally, that
they arc receiving ti'e mostsp'eudid assortment
nf furniture ev»-r offered for saie in this mat
ket, consisting in part of
Bedsteads, Iturenus, Wnrdriibrt, Lounges,

Mnttrnsses, Sal'ns, Tables,
Chairs, Cribs, Jtc.

All of which will be disposed of at very low
rates. (LPAll orders (r^m abroad prompt])
attended to.

FISK'S PATENT METAL1C
BURIAL CASES,!
Kept constantly on hnnd.ofall sizes;
also, Wood fortius, of every size,
and de.-ciiption, kept constantly on
hand or made to or itr, on the ihnrf-
est. possible notice.

Rooms, adjoining Sarins' Drug Store, imme-
diately back < he pu' lie fqnare.

In' HAYWaKD A SON-

LOOK HERE, WILE YOU !

C. & A. UFBRMANN,
SADDLE & HARNESS MAKERS, {

Charleston, Kaiin-.vlin Co., Va.

We have on hand, and are conn'n IIv re

Ceiving, and making ip. >h« mo>-t>oni let'
r-to'-k of Saddlery, Pontile an-l Single liar
ticss, Saddle Uimrr.ini;s, Fancy Mounting--.
&e., ail of vrtnfh, having Maji>ifnct.i.re<l i:n-
der our esp-jcial notice, will be war antt-i
perfect. \t e have also'on h <nd a large s'( cl.
of Horse Collars of our own Manufacture, with
several handsome S!I)E SADDLES of variou-
sizes, to suit the Ladies.

He sure to give 11s a catfberore von pnr-
rhase. for we are determined to sell ss low
as any other hou-e, for cash.
REPAIRING .fall kind>. in the aone line.

at'euded to punctually on the shores! notice.
Workshop on Front Street nci«r ttie Steam

Boat landing.
C. & A. VPERMANN.

January 1 18 "3 v3n*6

TOBACCO FACTORY.
R. N. B. THOMPSON,

HURRICANE BRIDGE,
STILL continues; to manufacture TO¬

BACCO and CIGARS. II" would
especially invite the attention of Mer¬
chants to his Tobacco,, pledging to sell
at the very lowest prices.

June 4. 1856. n9v2tf.

HENRY HOUSE,
NORTH CHARLESTON, Kanawha. Va.

THIS convenient hotel lias been re-!it!e-
and extensively enlarge'!. 1' is the on¬

ly tavern in North Charleston. No expense
has been spared for the acc.mc<lation of puests.
"heir ".ABLE, : t all times, is supplied with
the delecacies of theseason; and the capa¬
cious BAR ROOM with the choir est Liquors
and Scaurs-French. P.ile ai d Peach Brandies
Jamaica Rum, Holland Gin, Urmeslic and
Foreign Wines; Ow Rye, Bourbon. Monor.g;i-lia and Common U'biefaef.
Good Stabling, we:l supplied wi'h corn am'

hav. H. SNYDER & CO.
June 23, 1857, n9v3 jy.

WILLIAM SMITH.
Saddle and Harness Maker,

nCFFAJ.O. VA.,

¥OULD inform his friends and the
public generally that he still con¬

tinues to manufacture every de»criptioi
of work in his line in the best manner,
and at as low prices as can be purchased
in Western Virginia.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore
bestowed on him. he respectfully asks s
continuance of the same.
June 11, 185H. vgnlOtf.

CtONSTABLE S and eber BLANKS fex
> r*!a *». Wit* Offif*.

J. C. WOLF,
Oi:«Z.SK IK

STOVES AND TIN WAIf.
Commercial R .w, bit. Court and £UjPu,<GALLIPOI.M, OHIO,
\fANt/F \<STCRKS to order, and f* «**-
ItJL starrtly ok hand, all .lesrnpti./s °*

fOPPER, SHEET IR05 1KB Til- Wit*.
Also, keep«a larceandconipkt.- a>scrtB»t®t»»

COOK INTO ST O V"£
of the mo**t iniprove<l Qzt' fttcs. ".
burning eitier » t <1 or coal j and. likewise,
a lull supply of PARLOtt S.t.TER, whiek
lie will iiiapose ol on a* Trainable te*3»s a»
can I e bought in Cincinnati.

lias 6ern s> Wctdl *itS care. a*4
he *especi f-illy invite- the c tin ns cf ibe Ka
nawha valley In give liim a call, and t.e will
w rrant to give entirr *ati?factii n. both a* t»
.InKitiy and thai, m motto H» "Quiet >alM
and small profit*."
«.. Old Cojrper, Pewter. Ac., tatcn i« «-

change for all go .tfs in bis line.
Gailipnlia. April 14. I8C1, a 0*ry:"
GOODWIN & WELCH,

Main Street, opposite Knnanha HfiArjr
CHARLESTON. VA.

\RE now in receipt of tin ir Fall and W i»-
ter Stock which bus been sclcc'cd vjtfc

care in the Eastern markets. M c inr It si*
examina ion trom our town nrd country
friends, assuring them tl.at we feel graQfea
f. r pa>t favors and ask a continuation tj1 tl tif
pair-Miaee. Our stui k fomprisej i" 'lie
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT,

Ladies' fine Press Unci's, trimmings. Ar.f
HnJWi>¦ p.itOl'en.fiildona. Silk. Hosiery,IBloVelBnoiofc% KlioA.Slijipera. Ac., to which
particularly we invite a'ten* inn, being select¬
ed with care for tli's market, Gentb men wilf
ili> well t'» exariiij-lng our stock of Clothing*Ci tiis, cass'ibers, bo<ts. shoe?, hats. riipi,shirts, collars. Ar., Ap. cur fti^k islnrre.

GROCERY D EPAHTMEN T.
Crushed, refuted and N. O. sugars, b'ark

and iTeen teas, Rionnd Java eolfee, preservn,pickles, canned frniic, sp cr«. 4c. Bacon,
lard, flour, meal, soap, canities, hardware,
sli neware. nails. Ac.
Country Product: received in evchsajte

a nil rash paid if retju'red. 30tf
UULiTPENS iUC-PofSTF.b.

OLD Pen* at wholesale and rc'ail. witb
\ T or without Cases. O il GoW Pens R«-
pointed, Enclose the Pen and fifty cc.iita in
cash or postage stamps, and return mail will
bring tlifc Pen as 50 d 118 new. A superior
.-ly'e of Qu;ll Spring Pen, wliii h is min t iu
use. AH varif ties «>t Long N b Pens made tir
order and kepi constancy on band.
The price of Pens, without Cases, varies

fiom Si,00 t" $ '.'0.
The undersiptud having been enrsf d in

tSe manufacture of Gold Pens for sever*I
years, hope, l>y ,-trict attention to bu:in*ss,
to gain a si.aro of pv.'dic patronage.

All orJeis attended to wiib promptness.
Address,

K15LL00G * COOPER.
Rasiable Arcare. Syracuse, N Y.

N. FJ..A liberal discount to the Trcde.
v3n34yl
Fine w atohoa,

JEWELRY, SilA'EH, PLATED W ARK. Ac.
\\7 E are now in receipt of .i large and S|,len-\ » did assortment of u'.ni.-st every variety
ol WATCHES AND J EW EI.RY, of the la¬
test fttvleS, selected from tie but menufai;-
turcrs, with great rare, by 01 e of our fric,
wbo is experienced in inch nt.ititra, and Una
jnst returned fom the East with a stock that
defus competition.
Great bargains cr.n 1:» had. snd these 'Jeii-

aing relialle Time-keepers si o nd a v ail them¬
selves of the opportunity of '.e'ecting from
our present a sirlment, as all can be suited a a
regards Myle and prire.

U'e have 31111:0 very super'nr
RAILltOAl) CLOCK* AND WATCHES

Also.Ke.v. styles Diamond, Coral, Cam. u.Mosaic, Ritbyand Pc.irl and Garnet and Peail
Pins. Par iiini-s Finger Ring-; Ac.

Q.j^ Beautiful pat.triij of ucw styles Silver
Ware.
(JT Ocld and Silver Spectacles, to suit aQ

sights. PALMER A uWl.N.
Corner of Main and Fourth st ett*.S' ptembcr, 1, '57--1y Cincinnati, Ohlw.

CITY BOOK STORE!
william ii. nasii. "

XTT70ULI) re*ptctful'y inform the c:tir.# n.i «fVt Charleston and surrounding cfninlr*.
that he lias just received ami is now optmiif a
laift* and will selected assortment of
Books, Stationery, See.

in Charles Crenrct's HuiMinj. one door abov*
tl.e Jouinftl Office, wher.- he will k««(i «on-
staully on hand every thing t.sually ( una ;u
a Hook St "re.

Ilis stock consists, in pnrt, nf School, Theo¬
logical Classical and Miscellain ons Hook?;Hlnn'-; Cooks of n! sire< and |>rirrr; Lettei,Cap, Fancy and Plain Note Piper; Envelope*,Fancy Plain and Gun rmnei.t; Quill, Sttrl
and Gold pens; Pocket Cutlery; Sii.tes of ail
sizes; Lead and Sla'e Pencils'; (' f.) Book:;Arnold, Ma-natd nnd Nuys I tits. Ac.
He his facilities by which I t can on th#

shortest "po-sible notice procure any pupuU r
«ork published either in America 01 on tfcw
Continent.

All ! he late puulieatii ns rcceivel as soon *»
issued.
He has r,r hand lin*', 5r'Q qti'res Blanc

Hooks a-.-«o!ti U, half and full bound.
.:0 dozen .Memorandum's and I'ass B»«ka

assorted.
100 Reams Letter, Cap, Fsncy and P:«;i»

Note Paper.
Slates of all sizer, Steel and Qtiill Pen*.

Ink's, P<n?ils. Fort Folio?. Visiting and Pr li¬
ters' Cards, Pen-holder-', Tnk-*taml.-, L>raw
.ng and Hill Paper, etc.. in qualities suit
purchasers, and at low f;gu:<s. Give him *
call before purchasing r.lsew here, as hs is
confident he can piv entire satisfaction.

Gsllipolis, March 21, 1£S7. *2n47

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
riin.A uelpma.

.1 Ttrnerelrnt lnf.'tv.iun, r tiallitln r! /,y $]>r -rial rndoicmcnt or thr t ¦ l-rj of tlr riel ..mi
¦lirtrrfiril, afflicUi tc th Yirulrnt end Kyi-'fttiic ilitrare.
rl'V} all persons a/Tided 'h Kixtial fris-1 » ascs si.ch asSPKRYIATOHHIiGCA. REM -

IN A I, WFAKNE8S, 1MPOT KNCE.GCNOK-
KMCEA. SLEET, ^ YMHIlll.lS, the Vir* ofONANISM, or SELF AHI'SE Ac , fre.,The HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in view of
the awful destruction of In.man life, caused
.v Sexual disease, and the <leceptfc*is pirffc-tised npon the unfortunate victim* of such
lisea e by Quacks, several ye crsnjf directed
heir Con ultinp Surgeon, as a CHARITA¬
BLE ACT worthy of their name, to open n
Dispensary fo- tt:e treatment of th s ();¦?* of
¦isease. in a'l their f.>Trr<», and to give MED-CAL ADVICE OR \TJS, to all wi.oapply kyletter, with a description of tl.eir ronoitiori,
age, oc> upation, habits of life, &<. ( SV(i ln

'

MS: s of ej.reme poverty. to FURNISH MCD-ClNE-S FREE OP CHARGE. Jt if needles*
to add that the Ass lia'ion r< n;n and* tl»
highest Medical skill of the age, and will furn-
sh the m>st appiovtd m< dcrn treatment.'I he I>ite't rs, on a review of the past, feel
. ss;tr<.d th«t 'he r labors in !J>:» sphere of be-
:iero ent iff'rt, have been of ?reat benefwl to
he -¦ lP.icttd, < specially Vi the young, and i heyhave resolvtd to devo'c thf msi-Ires, with ».-
newtd zeal, to this very importiint but much
Je. p si d i a use.

I >.st Publi hed by 1fce Associ.i 'ion, a Report
.n Speriwa oirhca,or seminal Weakness, tle
Vice Onani-m, Masturbation ar Self-Afcuse.and ether di>e< ses of the Sexual Orpans, b*
tie Consi.liing Surgeon, r-hi' h will be sent
hv m.iil. Ci;l a >taied letter envelrpew FREE
OF CHAHCE. on weept of TWO STAMPS
for post-fc.

.-.d'ress, for Report or treatment. D*.
GEORGE R. CALHOLN. Consulting tnl*
con, Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth

Street, Philadelphia. Pa.
By order of the Directors.

EZR A r>. HEARTWELL. Trf rofcuf.
<5SJ> rA!RCH!L4>, fltcrc+artf.


